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AMl'SEMEXTS.

nll3

liriT.trt tmriteh (Seveath and Taylor)
Mul Adams In "ChantlcKr." Tonight
at S:0O o'clock.

Rakrr THEATER (Eleventh an- - Morrl
innl T1ikr "tock Company In the play.
"war Down East." Tomint at s:io.

ORPHEI'M THEATER (Morrison, between
Hliih and Bvanir. vaufUvill. Tnia an.

moon at 2:11 and tonisnt at S:1S o'clock.
F.UPftKgS TH W. 1TRR (Park and Waahlna

tnnt Vaud. villa. This afternoon at 2;15.
tonight at 7.30 and o'clock.

PAMTAAtr.!! THElTrR-tllATI- Ilth and At
dr) Vaudeville. 1 his afternoon at 2:11
tonignt at T:so and n o'clock.

OAKS PARK (Willamette Rler Amnea- -
mmt park; varied attraction. Tnia alter- -
noon ana tonisnu

COfNCIL CREI T (Portland Heights)
a enlc Amuaement Park.

PEOPLE'S. UTAH. ARCADE. OH JOT.
T1VOLI AND CRYSTAL First-ru- n a.

11 A. M.-1- 2 P. M.
TWENTT-nfT- AND RALP.IOH STREET"

Kelle-rirtt- o Clrrue. thla afternoon at 2:13
and tonight at a. 13.

ORBOOX1AX AT RESORTS.

Far the quickest delivery of Tha
Oreajaalaa at Hammer resorts, aubu
arrlba thraoatj the following events.
City rat re. Haberrlptloae by aonU are
parable la advance,
f arena Spring Mineral Sprlnga Hotel
Collins flprlnae Free A. Tonne;
Ciearhar Park E. J. rnlrburat
Ing nrmrh, Louie Cobea
Nahmtla S. H. Bre era
Newport Gee. ffrrlreeter
Oeeaa Park D. E. Beeehr
St. Martina Kprlnga. .Mra. St. Marttn
Seaside Clark Straiten
Tillamook t. S. Lamar
Tokrlaad. Taeh John Morby

Parctt Akkd to Usb BmitcH La- -
' KRARica. An effort la being made to

Induce tba parents to patronize the
Brooklyn Branch .Library. Mllwaukls
and l'owell atreeta. So far thla library
Im been need mainly by children and
la that Una the reault haa been very
satisfactory, but.. It la desired the
rnta aa well use the library. The Hat
of booka kept there la quite lance, but
when booka called for are not on hand
they will be aent for to the main li-

brary. Mlaa Mary F. Isom, librarian,
suys that It la dealred to Ret people
generally to go to the branch llbrarlea
In order to avoid the congestion at the
main building;, which ahe aaya la too
mall to take care of all who come.

The branchea afford practically the
am facilities aa the main building.
Fast
MNarpT
Hraappr
HriCKTiriC
Boximo
Wage-Tun-

AMATBtTn CifAMPionaHipa.
CLTn

Kioht Classt Boom.
Hit boom Haix,
Xetcnth akd Oak Ftsxiti,
Turk oat Evxnxno
J i n a 4.
Doona Ops T:S0 SKAar.
Admission, $1.
rtnravin Hurt, ft S.
On Bal at 8chiu.br a.

Park asd Firb Ptatiok Ana souoht.
A park and fire atatlon are sought

for by the people living In the vicin-
ity nf Eaat Nineteenth atreet and th

avenue, and a committee
t'ompoaed of J. D. Kennedy. 11. Nle-hfua-

8. J. Green. VV. O. Wood and
1). A. McDantela. haa been appointed
to take up the park question experlal-- .
1.- - A lv-a-cr tract In that vicinity
haa been approved by the Improve-
ment club of that dlatrlct. and they
will centralize their force on that lo-

cality. A meeting will be held tonlaht
In the bttlldlna; at Bast Nineteenth
rtreet and Killings wort h avenue to
take up the flrehouia matter.

Mag. Fabar L. Bowx.i'a Fuhbral
Hklo The funeral aervlcea of Mra.
Sarah Laurlnda Bowen. who died
jt the horn of her daughter. Mra. W.
ft. Oradon, 462 Belmont atreet, waa
held yeaterday afternoon from the Kaat
Hide Funeral Director chapel, and the
Interment waa made In Mount Hcott
Cemetery. Mra. Bowen waa tl yeara
of age and had been a prominent
member of the Rrbekah Order of

The funeral waa attended
by many of the memberg of thi order
and many beautiful floral trlbutea were
received.

ft wrBwrwo Dat Orrervbd. "Reopen-
ing Pay" waa observed yeaterday at
Centenary Methodiat Church, morning
and evening. At the morning aervlce
Kev. Delmer H. Trimble delivered an
appropriate addreaa. Many of the old
mrnibera of Centenary Church were

. re rent. It waa In the nature of a
Jubilee aervlce. "God With Ca" waa
the eubjeet of the aermon. It waa
home-comin- g with many of the mem-
ber who had not been to Centenary
Church for many yeara. In the even-
ing a choir gave a mualcal programme.

Twrra to B Hem Jttxb 29. The
United State Civil Service Commla-elo- n

announces that a male itenng-raph- er

and typewriter examination
will he held In thla city June Z. The
Commlaalnn haa eaperlenced difficulty
In aecurlng a aufflclent number of
male atenographer and typewriter
eligible willing to accept employment
at an entrance aalary of 1900 a year.
Application form arid full Information
may be obtained from the aecretary of
the board of civil aervlca examtnera

'
In thla city.

, Vl W. C A. Orbbm Teapot Meku. Mon-
day. June I: Cream of tomato aoup.
bouillon, aaddle of lamb, dreealng. alr-lo- ln

ateak. peaa, onlone, creamed egga
on toaat, fruit, lobater and vegetable

alada, ahortcake or ahredded blaculta
and berrlaa, blanc mange and cream,
apple pie. lea cream with cake.

Waoo Hits Bictcxibt. While rid-
ing a bicycle Saturday evening. Her-
bert McElwee. It yeara old. waa atruck
by a laundry wagon. The accident oc-

curred on Kaat Main atreet. At SL
Vlnrent'a Hoapltal. where the boy waa
taken. It waa found that ha waa not
aerloualy Injured.

Mother' CoNoREaa to Hear Report.
The Oregon Congreea of Mothera will

hold Ita annual meeting tomorrow
at 2 o'clock In the Toung Wom-

en'! Christian Aaaoclatlon. Keporta will
' be given by the offlcera and chairman

of the atate committee.
Mttoa Umos To Meet. The regu-

lar quarterly meeting of the Woman'a
Home and Foreign Mlloo Union will
be held tomorrow, commencing at 10:o
A. M. at the Calvary Baptlat ' Church,
Kaat Eighth and Eaat Orant atreeta.

Koctorb. Attsrtiom. I have a com-
plete equipment for an ay, ear and noae
peclallat which can be bought on eay

term and an eetabllahed location with
reaaonabla rent. I'hone Main (199,

WAjrrEO. Experienced liability man
to take charge of department In eitab-llahe- d

Inauranca office. Give referencea
and experlencee In flrat letter. Addreaa
II 110, Oregonlan.

Cooa Bat. tit; Eureka. $110.
Steamer Alliance aall Tueeday, June
4. P. M. Ticket 111 A Third atreet.

pnRTt.jk.vi Wo at ex' a t'mo;. Monthly
meeting today at 2:30. HO Flander at.
Mer-.ber- urged to be preeenL

, 1r. R. J. Chipmaw. Macleay bldg.
Thonea: Main 232. A 12S1.

TanaNOK. optician, haa returned. 209
Corbett bldg.

HKATIN4 today all day. Oakg Rink.
Da. E. C Brown, Eta, Ear; 31 arquao,

Extrance to Park Wanted. R. C.
Wright, repreaentlng the Tabor Height
Improvement Club, haa aaked th
County Court to open the entrance to
the Mount Tabor Park from Eaat Sixty-nint- h

street. Mr. Wright flrat asked
the City Engineer to clear thla en-

trance, but It waa found on investiga-
tion that the entrance la on a aectlon
of th county road, and as the Park
Board haa no authority over the road,
application waa made to the County
Court. Commissioner Llghtner assured
Mr. Wright that the matter would re-

ceive immediate attention. The club
desires to have the entrance to Mount
Tabor Park opened in time for the
Rose Festival and Elks' reunion, so
that vlsitora may be taken Into the
park.

Sun dat Clasb to Give Car-
nival. M. E. Thompson's Sunday class
of 25 young women, of the Pilgrim
Congregational Church. Shaver street
and Missouri avenue, la preparing to
hold a carnival on the vacant lot on
the north aide of the church June 24-2- 9.

The grounds have been Inclosed
with a high board fence and a plat
form erected at the west end for the
performers. The lumber and labor
have been donated. There will be
drills, a cantata, concert and athletic
exercisea. Clarence Sprague, of the
Portland Y. M. C. will have charge
of the athletic programme. The class
has undertaken to pay off a debt of
$67S on the church property.

Car Patrons to Vote. Patrona of
the Oregon City line of the Portland
Railway. Light A Power Company will
be called upon Wednesday to decide by
balloting whether the cara ahall make
three stops In the town of Oladston
or limit the stops to two aa at pres-
ent. Every person entering th car
In between Oold Junction and Canemah
will be given a ballot upon which to
vote. Each ballot must be signed be-

fore It Is deposited In the ballot box
provided on each car. The fuse haa
been caused by complaints of real-den- ta

of the dlatrlct beyond Gladstone
that the Oregon City cars make too
many stops. The present scneduia
provides lor 43 stops.

Saloon Evil Disox-ssep-. A lecture on
"Christianity In Government," by J. M.
Glaus, of Pasadena. Cul.. In the Y. M.
C. A. yesterday, attracted a big audi-
ence. Mr. Glass dwelt on the diffi
culties of dealing with the drink quea
tlon and the abolishment of saloons.
There la but one way to bring about

the closing of saloons." continued tha
apeaker. "and that Is to give women
the right to vote. In every state
where there la equal suffrage, saloons
are being driven out. In California
since the introduction of women Into
the political field. 200 saloons have
been knocked out In the last two
months."

Beattibj Visit Bio Mine. Hubert M.
Beattle, a Portland lad of SO who Is
touring tha Far Eaat, after visiting
Toklo. Yokohama, Kioto, MUke. For- -
moea. and the Philippines, haa now
reached tiinirapore. At MUke ha
descended 9u0 feet Into the largest
coal mine. At tha bottom tha mine
waa lighted with electricity and the
heat waa ao Intense that men and
women were working almost naked.
One pump waa throwing out 200 cubic
feet of water at every atroke. in
mine extenda a mile out under tha aea.
and the coal cornea up dripping wet.
The ascent was made In 40 aeconda.

Compietino Weston ScHootaotrsB.
The Weston achoolhouae, at Wood- -
mere, In the Mount Scott district, la
being completed. A four-roo- addi
tion In belna- - built to the former lour
rooms, making It an eight-roo- m mod-
ern srhoolhouse. An assembly hall la
provided. Residents wonder why the
name should have been given thla
achoolhouae. aa It haa no reference
whatever to th neighborhood. They
want the name changed to Wood me re
achoolhouae.

Concrete Tanks Arb Wanted. Resi
dent on the high service water sys
tem at Mount Tabor have asked tha
Water Board to replace tha wooden
water tanka on the summit of Mount
Tabor with concrete, as It la feared
that the wooden tanks are decayed.
They have been In uae for a number
ot yeara to aupply th people who can-
not be supplied from the high reser-
voirs. Th old tanka will probably be
removed.

HiouiJiND CiRcxa Elects. Tha High
land Circle of Mothera' Congresa.
elected the following offlcera for the
ensuing year at the laat meeting:
President. Mrs. Charles Bllllngton;

Mrs. A. Y. Beach; secre
tary, Mra. O. F. Cutley; librarian, Mra.
C. F. Starker. Mra. A. F. Flegel la tha
retiring president, and ahe la given
large credit for effective work.

Alaska Coal to Be Topic. W. D.
Hulbert will lecture on the Cunning-
ham coal plana for Alaska at the
Brotherhood of the First Congrega-
tional Church. Park and Mndlson
streets, thla evening at 7:20 o'clock.
Before the addresa dinner will be
served and ahort kapeechea given.

Mount Scott Union to Mbet. Tha
Mount Bcott W. C. T. II. will hold a
meeting at the home of Mra. D. MrKln- -
ley next Wednesday afternoon. Thera
will be a short business aession, which
will be followed by a mothera' meet-
ing. A programme haa been arranged
for this meeting.

POSTMASTER TO Speak. The Wood- -
stock Improvement Club will meet this
evening at 2 o'clock In the Methodist
Episcopal Church, when Postmaster
Merrick will discuss the greater Port-
land plans. The meeting la open to
the public

Reasons for Man Discvssed. "The
Reason for tha Creation of Man" waa
the aublect of a lecture by W. E. Van
Amburgh. of New York. In Oddfellowa
Hall. East Sixth and Eaat Alder atreeta,
yesterday. The lecture waa well

Reserved Seat Sal., Rose Musical
Festival, beglna thia t A. M.. Ellera
Music Home.

Dr. A. C Panton. Macleay bldg.

BIG CROWDS VISIT OAKS

More Than 30,000 Persons Paaa
Through Gates at Park.

From the atandpolnt of th spec
tators, the Oaka amuaament park had
Ita official opening yeaterday, and
early last night more than 20.000 per
sona had pasaed through the turnstiles.

Picnic parties were touch In favor.
every one of the rustle nooks and ta-

bles being occupied. The two concerta
given by the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra were unusually successful, aa

era the grand opera selections given
by Slgnora Rachaet Rulss and Slgnor
I. l.uccl.

'The Qeeser From Geek" was the of
fering of the Frank Rich Musical Com-
edy Company In the auditorium, each
of the three performances being at
tended by capacity audiences. Misa
Marjorle Mandevllle made her flrat ap-
pearance In a leading role and received

capital reception.
Tha Oaka open-a- ir sensation. La

Pelle and "Dare Devil"- Hurley In an
auto "leaping-the-gap- " act. gave two
successful performances. The Teuton
Two, German comedians, pleased with
their humor. Punch and Judy were fea
tured In hourly performances for the
children.

Tha old mill, blue atreak. tha new
ride at tha Oaks, and tha akatlng rink
were crowded all day.

SPEND YOUR DAY'S OUTING
At the Mount Hood Hotel and new

Mount Hood Annex. Hood River. Broad
verandas overlooking Columbia River;
modern conveniences; nt mid-da- y

lunch; automobile service; boats and
trains stop at the door. Ideal trip for
days outing.
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HOSE GARS REFUSED

Nolta Says Bloom Shower May

Be Called Off.

FLATS ARE NOT AVAILABLE

Power Company Unable to Help Big

Feature of Festrval Display, to
Be Bet Ever, Declares

President Ralph Hojrt.

J. H. Nolta will make a aecond ap-

plication thla morning to the Portland
Railway, Light Power Company for
five or alx flatcara to ba used in the
Peninsula Rose Shower Friday, and
upon the anawer from tha company will
depend largely whether thla feature of
tha Roas Featlval la to ba held or to
be called off. Mr. Nolta made applica-
tion last week for tha flatcars, saying
that they would he absolutely neces-
sary to produce tha decorative effect
in the distribution of roses which ha
waa planning, but he waa Informed by
the company that It would be impos-
sible for him to secure tha cara.

Mr. Nolta'a plan waa to have the cara
run through the principal atreets of
Portland loaded with hundreda of thou-
sands of roses, which were to be show-
ered upon th bystanders on all sides.
He said yeaterday that he could think
of no aubstltute that would enable him
to arrange tha display on tha compre-
hensive lines on which ha had planned

"I Informed the car company." ha
aald. "that I would rather call the
whole thing off than put It on Incom-
plete with aome makeshift device; and
that nnleas I were able to secure tha
cars tha rose shower would probably
not take place I hopa that they may
find aome way to help me out of tha
difficulty."

Rosarlans of Portland are unanimous
in the opinion that the supply of roaea
for the coming Rose Festival will ba
better than at any previous tlina

"I drove about the city In my car
thia morning," aald Ralph W. Hoyt,
president of tha Ro Festival Asso-
ciation, yeaterday, "and looked over
every district where roses are to com
from. The rose gardens are all in
excellent .condition and give promise of
more than enough beautiful bloaaoma
to aupply all the demands of the fes-
tival. If tha weather during the fea-
tlval week la aatlafactory It ahould be
the greateat display of roses Portland
aver has seen."

"The sunny weather of tbe last few
days has forced some of the roses into
early bloom," said Alfred Tuckea, sec-
retary of th Ros Society, "but look-
ing over my own and my neighbors'
gardens I find ample promise of more
roses than wa can use during the fes-
tival week. Tha rose season possibly
will reach ita height during tne lat-
ter part of the present week, and the
featlval will open with all of th rose
gardens In their fullest bloom."

'

INDIANS SEE FILM SHOWS

"Lady of the Lake" Reeled Off for
Redmen on First Trip to Theater.

Th entire tribe of Indians connected
with "The Bridge of th Ooda" produc-
tion attended th People' and Star
theatera laat night. - Scott's "Lady of
th Lake" waa tha flrat, film ahown
to tha Indiana who never have visited
a theater. Theae sons of aavages ap-

parently enjoyed tha performance,
seemingly understanding tha action.

"Th Lady of the Lake" la a special
releaa of tha Vltagraph company,
which flrat put out "A Tale of Two
Cttlea" and In all respects It Is the
equal of that classic photo-pla- y. "The
Honeymooners" a comedy, was added
and It completed on of th beat pic-
torial shows of the seaaon. The Prin-
cess Indletts, a real Indian alnger. and
a duo of Hawallana render acceptable
mualc accompanied by their own na-

tive Instruments.
"An Outcast Among Outcaata." a

was at the Etar Theater and It
waa filled from beginning to end with
startling situations and thrilling cli-

maxes. It told the story of a tramp,
who, though an outcast, had aome sal-le- nt

manhood In him and saved a try-
ing aituatlon. "An Eventful Elopement"
by the Vltagraph company, waa a com-
edy that needed no words to produce
a laugh.

Two other excellent films and two
very well received musical turns, one
vocal and the other Instrumental, com-
pleted a programme of merit.

Tha Arcade Introduced for the Tlrat
time tha Roae City Duo, two good
singers aa well as pretty girls, whose
act waa a complete auccess. Four
thouaand feet of nrst-ru- n plcturea wer
received favorably by large crowda. "A
Reconatructed Rebel" portrayed South-
ern patriotism. The Paths weekly pub-
lished half a hundred news Items In
pictorial form, dealing with eventa of
wide International Importance. "Into
th Jungle" provided a thrill, and "Th
Picture Idol" gave Coatello, the mati-
nee Idol of th picture fans, a chance
to dlecourag a young maiden who waa
violently in love with him In the films,
a very novel and original treatment of
a subject neatly handled In the old
plar of David Garrlrk. All the ahows
were classy and thoroughly up-t- o-

date.

SPRAY KILLS CATERPILLARS

Arsenate) of Lead R 500mmended by

Fruit Inspector.

To rid trees and shrubbery ' from
th caterpillar peet which prevails
throughout Multnomah County, J. K.
Btanaberry. fruit Inapector, yeaterday
recommended a spray compoaed of one
pound of arsenate of lead dissolved In
16 gallons of water. Mr. Btanaberry
advlaea th uae of a pump sprayer,
which h aaye can be. purchased for
$1.75 and I adapted for both Summer
and Winter epraylng.

In preparing th mixture the lead
ahould b softened with hot water.
Thla epraylng ahould b don In tha
lata afternoon. Where It la dealred
to. kill the ' worms while they are
bunched together on th tree In the
daytime. Mr. Btanaberry suggests the
use of gasoline. Thia, he aaya, will
kill tha caterpillars Inatantly and does

-no damage to the tree. It ahould not.
however, be sprayed too heavily, in

Oregonlfifc

President

AO..,,

Little Money Accimulated

Earns More Money

The surest way to ac-

cumulate that "little" is
through a, savinfr account,
It takes little self de-
nial to save a small part
of your income every week

month that there is
reason why yon should not
start today. A small
amount will suffice to
open the aocount. You'll
be surprised how easy it is
to save when you have an
incentive to add to a sav-
ings account. And you 11
be surprised now fast your
savings will grow.
Come and gt't acquainted
with our savings dopart-me- nt

teller, lie '11 be glad
to ralk it- - over with you.
Your savings here cra

i Per Cent Interest.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

BANK
Third and Oalc Strta

Three

Great Artists

Mary Cheney. Soprano

Oscar Ehrgott, Bass

Ellison VanHoose, Tenor

Festival Symphony Orchestra,
Two Choruses 250 Adults, 1000

Boys and Girls.

Four Programmes, Each One
Different.

Rose Musical Festival
Gipsy Smith Auditorium,

Jnne 7, 8, 11.

Popular Prices; Scats on Sale
Now at Eilers Music House,

75c and $1.00.

using the lead solution care ahould
be taken not to let any of It get on
the hands.

PRINTERS SAXCTIOX REQUESTS
OF JOB OFFICE WORKERS.

Moro Tay and Shorter Hours-Refus- ed

by Employers Right
Strike Is Asked.

Multnomah Typographical Union, No.
It, a meeting yesterday officially
Indorsed the demand by llnotypers em.
ployed In book and Job offices In thla
city for an Increase In their wag
schedule, together with a reduction In
their work day from eight to seven and
one-ha- lf hours. The concessions de-

manded by tha operatives have already
been refused by the employera and the
controversy haa been referred by the
printers to their International officers,
whose sanction to atrtke la aaked.

Interested In the demand for thla
advance In wages and tha ahorter
work-da- y are all llnotypers employed
In other than newspaper offlcea In thla
city. They are asking that their scale
be Increased to that now paid men
working In newspaper offlcea. I'ntll
July, last year, the scale paid both
classes of operative was the same. At
that time the newspaper llnotypers
asked for an Increase in wages and a
seven and one-ha- lf hour work-da- y.

Their demands were referred to an ar-
bitration board which finally voted
them an average Increase of between
B0 and 75 cents a day and the shorter

west"

ROUSE.

C0FFEI
Gtose&DeM

Steel
Cut

1First J
E 2 rirtlrleTi TaTpct. stands t

w v waw sw wrae a

JJI in the minds of, j
who know a l

(those good coffee j

the Only Life Insurance
Company Exclusively Oregon

Has Ita enire operating piani in - Z7
menta In Oiegon aecurltles only, has an unmatched record of sue.
rail, la growing greater day by day. and receives from

discriminating buyers of life Insurance In Oregon.
Horn Office. Corbett Building.

B3St TOr UregOnianS Corner Fifth and Morrison. Portland
A U MILI.3 SAMITKL '

Oeoeral Manager

so

or no

to

at

all

U CLAKENCB 8. SAMUEL
Aaaiatant Manager

TODAY

Get
Your
Seats

Sale Opens
at 10 A M.

at

Rowe & Martin's
Drugstore

Sixth and Washington

for

"TheBridge

of theGods"
a.

Multnomah Field

SATURDAY
June 8th

and

MONDAY
June 10th

PRICES.
Box Seata K r.

Grandstand, flrat alx rows... II. 14
Balance of Grandstand. .'. . . .$1.0
General Admission 60c

work-da- The book and Job llnotypers
ara now seeking to be placed on tha
same footing aa machine operators am
ployed In the newspaper offices.

Compositors employed In book and
Job printing offices yesterday sub
mltted to the Typographical L'nlon i
proposed demand on their employers
for an Increaae In waa-e- from 1:6 60
to 127 a week and a reduction in their
work-da- y from eight to aeven and
one-ha- lf hours. These demands hy tha
compositors will be considered further
at the next regular monthly meeting
of th Typographical Union.

Two Bodies Ftound In Columbia.
v VANCOUVER, Waah, June 1. (Spe-
cial.) While canoeing on the Colum-
bia River today, Charles Dlcke- - found
the body of a man. lie towed the
floater to ahore. There waa nothing
on th body by whl"b It could be Iden-
tified. Another booy waa found yes-terd-

In the Columbia, near Kalama.

List of Arrivals at the
Hotel Multnomah

New Tork W. T. Solomon and wife.
Edward Holland. Alfred Nathan. Morris
SalzberaT. Sam llepter. L A. Hlackenton
J. D. Hall and wlf, Allen Fawcrtt, J. R.
Williams, William Miss Maude
Adams and maids, alth PoweJl, Lxuls
lllrschler.

Keattlo C. II. Rorlg. V, . T. Ewart,
J. L. Mohundro, H. H. Snow and wife.

San Francisco J. E. IeYoung.
Charles P. Freeland. ST. J. Lundy. Jo-
seph Khrman and wife, Joseph Khrman.
Jr., Frame U. Peterson. Julius Wish. C.
H. Pearson, Burr W. Freer, Max Stern.
Robert U. A. C. Petri.

ChlraKO Charles A. Shipley, H. C.
Guernsey.

Eugene U C. Stevens.
Bridal Veil E. E. Ellsworth.
Rochester. N. Y. R. M. Seapl and

wife.
Van Hur. O. L. C. Miller.
St. Paul M. O. Stevons.
Mauser, Idaho G. W. Cunningham

and wife.
Incaater. Pa. Herman Mass.
Cedar Rapids Mrs. C. R.
The Dalles W. S. Kennedy and wlf.
Kansas City Walter Barrett and

wife.
Denver C. . James.
Los Angeles 11. l Thomson. F. P.

Langdon.
Albuquerque. N. M. E. W. Hays.
Olympla Henry B. Dewey.
Toronto A. P. Boultbee.
Hoqulam R. H. Mayes.
Taroma John II. Williams, R. P.

Jacobs.Waltsburg May A. Anna
Bush.

I'FowneSN
V KID FTTT1NO

SILK GLOVES
Fit like Fowne kid glove, i

They couldn't fit any A I
better.

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO
KJbEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT

2-4.5- STARK STREET

European Resorts.
C.VGLAND.

SAVOY HOTEL
Tbe werlds moet famous Hetal Se

Lax and tha ranoaaveua ef dlauasuiefeaa
Americans la London.

(.ERMtNT.

Address Town and Country. 3R9

Fifth Avenue, Xew York, for Book-

lets of Atlantic Kaisorhof, Berlin,
Germany.

INSPECTED MEAT

MUST BE HEALTHY

AND CLEAN

meats.

Uncle Sam is boss of this plant, and he insists .

on cleanliness. Not only that; but only sound,
healthy meat is passed, and it is handled in
tbe cleanest and most sanitary manner possi-

ble. Not every plant has Government inspec-
tion. Where there is no Government inspection,
the meat may b! good, the methods of handling
may be sanitary but, apian, it may not. It
pays to be on the snfe side. Look for Unelo

Sam's little stamp that insures pood meat.

INSIST rpon your dealer showing yja this
Govr.RMKXT bTa.MF on all meats you nny. its ,o..... . . .. l r . . i . . j

UnclS NAYS guarantee oi ciouu, iroau wuoiueuuio

UNION MEAT COMPANY
riONEEH PACKKRH OP THK FACIMO

Prod tar ra of the fame
Brand"

Product.

Letters
by Telegraph

How Long Are They ?

138
U.S

There are both Day Letters and
Night Letters. Each begins with fifty
words, but you may make them as
long you please.

Write your letter just were
Jto be sent by mail.

If you wish to reach your corre-
spondent today, send by telegraph

a Day Letter.
If delivery tomorrow morning will

do, send as a Night Letter.

Full information by Telephone

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

EASTERN EXCURSION

TICKETS

1. , T. ft. IX H, 1ft, IT,
IK, IS, 20, 31, 34, 3ft, 37,
2N, Z.

3, S, , T, II, 13. I ft. IB,
341, 22. S3, SH, ju, SO, at.

Aamst 1. 2, 3, tt, T, 12, 13, IS,
3. 33, IP. SO, 31.

keptesabvr 4, 0, , 7, 8, 11, 12.
30.

,
I'hleaaa aaat Itelara...
St. l.nuU aad Metura...

ew ana Heiara..SIOH.MI
HmIsb aad Hrlura S1IU.INI
Haffala aaal Hetara $

;l oI

as
as if it

it
as

it

Jane

Jaly

T2..VI
7.m

lark
Vl.ao

8 1. P a n I, ltieBMlle,
Diilnlh. Ilmaba, Mima
i li, St. .lue,

IrV. Innlpev, I'erl
Arlhor anil HrUira . . . IO.M

Tlrketa allow 1 dare for srolnaT passaar. od for relnna
to Oaiober Slat. no4 atom one ral. returning another.
Mopovrra allowed wlthla limit la eavn direction.

Trr tke OltinXTil. I.IMITKO. Leave Vortland 7t0
r. M.dallr. THKOtt.H KTtMMIIH A II ToritlfT M.I'.KI'-K.ll- t,

I'llHTl.tMl Til lll AI.O, l 7'J HOI ItH WITIIOI T
llUr-- KIMT HtHtlCK AMI KM'.H V . TIChKTH

AMI M.FKPIM-f'- ll lli;l:HV TIO T MTV TH HI'T
ni'i'iri; o. tiiihii othkkt, oh at iiki'ot, ki.kv- -
;TH AMI HOi r MTHKKTM.

. . - n - f n .. t T . I 'f' 1. .1 W riwl
Port la ad. Trlrphoara Marshall ,1o72, A

You're lo.ing money every day
if your inactive funds arc not cumins; for you at least
7 per cent per annum. Ono of our certificates will
stop this leak.. Drop in and let us explain how.

Offlcera aad Direclerei
Rarrlaoa O. Piatt. Prasldant J. P. Ja.swr Frank E. Dootr
K. O. Crafonl. It. O. Colton R. c. Knight. AR.ncy Dtreotoi
Maarr A. SarnnU Vlce-Pr- W. O Mcl'h.r.on Walt a I'latt, Cuunaal

28 Stark street. Mala 6327.

A Portland Corporation

"Columbia

Under State

TUALATIN VALLEY ACREAGE
Splendidly located near Portland, on United Railways; fast trains, week-en- d

immntatlon tickets. Near town of North Tlains. Electric light, purs
water, improved streets, modern buildings. Ideal location for

FBTJIT FARM 8 DAIRY FARMS BERRY FARM 3 POULTRY FARMS
ENCOURAGEMENT GIVEN SMALL

For literature write or call at office of

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
Mala 6076. or A 3774. 235 Stark Street. Portland, Oregoa

saasaaaV START "A
BAND

oy

Kansas

Supervision

INDUSTRIES

mmmm
THE. GEO. LAWRENCE CO. H


